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Servicei every Sabbath at 11 A. II. nd
If P. M. Sabbath School at 1JU P. II
eat free, A aordial Invitation extend- -

d to all
Bit. O. Moobb, Potior.

"' PBESBTTSUAN CHURCH,
freeohlag at 11 o'clock A. M., aad TJ.

'loek P. a.

Petreleui Oeatre , Lodge, No.
VISt I. O. tiO.F.

Begalar meetlag algilejrrM ty,et 7
'look. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. Oj
S. R. Kaonaa, A See'y.

' wrieoe of meeting, Main 81., oppotlit
eOtlalook Hoaaa.

O. of V. W.
Liberty Ledge Mo. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
acta every Monday evening al 7W o'clock,

loOdd fellow. Hall, Palrolaan Oaotra,
Penan.

A. M. Klicum, H. W.
A. Kmbb, B.

i. o.iit. n.
Inhekeonee Tfltoa Ma. 113, L . B. M.

t PalreJeaa Contra, saeeta every Thursday
venlag la Good Templar! Hall.
CaTOoaacll treallibud at 7V o'olook.

H. HOWB, Sachem.
8. RKTMOLDg, Chief ef Reoorde.

old at 1 p. a. UlJi
N

Tka otpllal Mock of lha Producer'! Agin
y mbtorlbcd for la Ihla dlttrlet now ratch-

et a traction em M,000, or which amoant
Mr. Jet. 8. McCrey hat $7,009. Tha bal
aaoa U probably divided among twenty dif-

ferent operatom Al tka meellog la Oil
City, tka Elataatt lOlatrlat waa pledged to
relit $100,000. Mow, wa leave It to thata
produoert la Ultdletriet, of whom there are
a largo number, aad wko will derive equal
benefit! from Ike Ageaey, If It It juitlce for
them to allow thoee twenty or twenly.llve
prodacert to ebouldet the whole load. At
4 be lubierlptloa bookt will potltlvely be

loted wo kopo thoee producer!
wko bare dona ootklng In the way of taking

look, will come oat end tbow their hands
ketwoea now and tkea. Do not lot It be
aid that tklt dltlrlcl prored recreant la Ike

good cense. JUed Ike oard ot the Secretary
and proii Heresy.

Oil. Ntwe. The Kepler A Worden well,
oa tbo 8lmmt form, Upper Oenaekoff Bun)

1.1 yielding M barren per dty. Tklt well It
one of Ike keel la tkal vicinity.

.4 new well, located near tko edge of tklt
farm, will bo completed tklt week. A good
well ft looked for.

On towatmaa, Ueeira. lfoore, Barllett,
Bagkot aad Barker, reeeatly completed a
well oa tka fa. Eowo farm, tamo territory
which al flnt wot oappoted to be a dry bole
Slate tkea we lean It It making a flat tkow
and wlU probably prove a good email welj.

Mean. Wood, Irwla aad otbert, hare a
wall aearly Mmpleted oa Iko Fierce farm.
A geod.oll tUtke la aBtlelpated. The time
parttet alet have two atw rlgt up oa tbo

erne farm.
On the Curry lam, near tha Octave Oil

Compeny't territory, Mr. Edward Fox, of
Tilnevllie. bat a new well nearly comple-
ted. A big well Ii anticipated.

Tbo Iowa llaobaraero era oetag corn at
roil Ik tbetr kHaeintteaifaily, tad aad Itj
ktttaeVMd.

The One Hundred Thouv
and

Pledged by the Eleventh Dtatrlel It ret a
few Iheueend e'.ort. Borne twenty-fiv- e men
(including two very maaly bovi) bare uib- -
icrlead $93,800, are those all Ibat are Inter-eete- d

Id tnii matter, or .do tbo otbert ex
pect to be carried up to Rive Dollar Oil
without helping to "kill the beartt" Would
lb It be fair or honorable? No nee lo die--
ouMtbe Ageoelet plan oow,;it is THE
PLAN and tbe only one, and ibe record le
belag nude up how, will you put your
name npon tbe honorable tide ol the ac
count by walk me up lo tbe committee and
taking one or mure ibaret ol itoikf That
it the question ami the time to antwer it
It limited to in morrow evenlug when the
bookt wilt tie o oi-- by tbe Producer! Asso
oiatlon District, and their report be made
up to tbe mtet meeting In Oil City Monday
alio moon.

Secritart.
Dr. V. lleAlplne, the well known Sur

geon Dentin, bat been absent la Miohigen
for tome lime put for Ibe beoenl of bit
health. Bit mtoy frlendt will be pleated
to learn be kit fully recovered kit health
and will reopen kit office al Rouaerllle, on
Wednesday next

AcciniNTB. Mr. Bennett, a resident of
Ibe Egbert farm, accidentally let a barrel oi
eider fall oa hit fool, matblog It badly, n
few dayt tioce.

Hod. Bool, alto a resident of tbe Egbert
farm, while eogtged in moving an engine
and boiler, one dty tbit week, accident all t
dropped a beuvy tltdge on bit foot,cruahing
u to oaaiy nt to lorce htm to edopt crutcbet'at a walking onatom. He will be laid up
lor teveral dayt.

reilerdiy la Ibe United Statet Dlstrlot
Court, David Torrent A Co., of New Tork,
med a petition against Albert Sochem, of
riitoie, veoange county, asking that laid
respondent who It Indebted to petitioners In
the turn of $1,000, be adjudicated n bank
rupt. The ueual order wu made. Pitts
burgh Mail.

There waa a crowded bouse In attendance
at the entertainment given by tbe Erin and
Brenoan Comedy Company, al tbo Opera
House, last night. Tbe programme It tpo.
ken very blgbly of by those present. Not
having been present we cannot tay ta to tbo
uerlti of tbe company.

Tbo company give their Uet entertain
mast lofolgbt, and all who delight in view-
ing Ibe picluretque scenery of tbe land ol
Erin, and lltlening lo the quaint tayingt of
lit people, will be ture to attend.

The Forest Republican purpelralet the
following fearful "Joax:"

Tbe pile dam, wbicb wat In process of
etnilruolloo, at Forge Island, In Tionesta
oreek wu tomtwhat demoralized by bel Re
run Into by n beavy raft during tbe late
flood. It wat a new dam previously, but
now It uka dam-ag- ed.

Few ptrtont are nwaro bow immense Ibe
lumber trade el tbe United Stalet really If,
and bow rapidly Increasing. Not only it

Mbit Ibe cate la the Atlaotlo Statet and In
tbo Norlb, bnt even on the Pacifio ooatt tbe
demand, both for home consumption and
for export, It very great From Puget
Soond nlooo tbe tblpmentt of fir were, in
tbe year 1869, nearly 137,000,000 feet, and
tbit will be 238,000,000. Tbo limber goes
almost over tko world.

Ao Ingenious Improvement in the con- -

ttrnollon of oollta gtnt consists in the ap
plication of an air exhantl, which facilitates
lha feeding of Ibe cotton to the rollers, and
an air draught for removing tbo cotton Irom
Ibe rollert, wblob It doet most effectively
Ibot dispensing wllb tbe use of brushes or
othtr dtvlcet for that purpose.

The itetmeri for tbe Florida coat! and
tha West Iodise are beginning to go out well
fllled with tboee of our people wbote health
cannot buffet with the rigor of our northern
winter, and who annually find refuge in the
toiler ollmale and more congenial tklet of
tbo tropical vtrge. Cuba, alto, It threat
ened wllb an Inundation of Amerloan tour- -
late.

Denmark bet been indulging inanexhlbl.
tlon and bat mal with eoaildtralt tucotti
Norwegian and Swedish are were well
represented Tbo largest proportional
number of awardt were carried off by gre
en.

The horse dleeaie, Ihankt to the Ingen u
Ity of journalist!, already hat aloe high
tonndlng namet, ai follows: Epizootic,
Hippomalarla, Kplblpplc, Hippozymoslr,
Febreqnobronehlalit, Hoppogrlp, Epizooiy,
uippinooty, and Hlppalo.

The Falrview Reporter It tbe name of a
new paper pabltsbtd al Falrview, Bntler
oounly, by Touog k Oritwtll. Tbe Report,
er ii a live sheet judging from tbe one or
two oopletwejtevo received. We wish the
proprietor! od lack lo their enterprise.

Tbe following oil newt we take from the
Petersburg Progrer;

Tbo Cramer well, D. Shoup farm, is oir

7 barrel!.
Tlie Droad lop well oa Turkey run, bti

bttn In embryo for tlx montke and it ap-

pears possible Ibat It may continue.
Tbe Smith well on Little Turkey struck a

vein at a depth of teet It it clear tad
betutirul and fully equal to the Franklin oil.
It It bnt a short distance above the brim-

stone well, and it probably oo the tame belt
as Ibe amber oil well ef Litbgow & Dough-

erty, en tbe opposite tide ot tbe bill on Big
Turkey.

Tbe Challanl Graff well, nearly oppos-

ite tbe Progress office, It down. She it
feet deep, and promise! to be a paying well,
probably twenty barrels.

The Spencer well on Turkey run, Ii down
about 600 feet. It U on tbe Welter farm.

Tbe Faith well, en Tnrkey run, Is doing
fully 40 barrels. Allen, Hartley & Co.

Tbe Loaoe and Harms well, on tbe D.
Shoup, Sr., farm, it it claimed It doing 0

barrelt.
The Race well, Rice Brothers owners, on

the E. Riiz, Sr., farm, lidoiag 20 btrreli.jfj
The engine bouse at. tbo Chamber! well

No. 1, on tbe Aaheengb farm, wai destroy-
ed by fire the Sabbatb evening.' It appeara
that while tbe pumper waa atteodiog to
tomtlbing about the engine, he acoldently
overturned a derrick lamp, tbe contents of
which tpread over the floor, aod deeplte hit
detperale efforts set fire lo tbe centre talrucs
ture, which In athort lime waa burned to
the ground. Happily ;the derrick remain!
uninjured, but tbe engine aad boiler wil'
prove an almost total loss.

A well wee struck on Ibe Matthew Bank!
farm, last Saturday afternoon, that in all
probabllitlet may provt the largest lo tbe
oil reglona. It It lotattd about one mile
from Falrview, and a half mile from Kami
City. When tbe tend wat struek, at 1660
feet a beavy volume of oil came pouring
lortb aod continued to flow until the earth
was Completely covered for teveral rodt
around. Holes were due and trencbet out
to save all lha oil poaeible, but a large
quaotily ran to waale. The loole are ttill
io tbo well aod tbe drilling will be contin-
ued until through the aand. Our repoiter
waa oo tbe ground Tueaday merolng. Coo
neotiont were made to the tankt and about
400 barred ol oil bad been tared. Tbo well
it owned by Matthew Banka and Rolcit
Galey. Falrview Reporter.

One of our earlieal reading leasona com-

menced by laying, "Tbe borae it a noble
animal and very useful to man." II there
were any doubts about Ibe facta tbna assert.
ed, they have now been entirely dissipated.
The auddtn withdrawal el tbe "ooble ani-

mal" from the atreeta kat given unpleas-
antly ,coDvtociog proof of Itt usefulness to
man.

Tbe territorial limits ol tbe borae disease
are steadily extending. Tbediseaae net
reiohrd South Carolina in Hi loutbward
marob, it In Maine on In way eastward,
and Chicago revela in It, olaimiog, of count,
to btve it wotte than any other place. It
It reported abating lo New York oily and
some other eastern points. There le dan-
ger thai the great inionvenieoceend aotual
dittrett resulting from the absence of horses
will eauae owoert lo bring out tbe animals
before fully recovered, with the danger ol
relipse and terloni consequences.

Several weekt ago Stephen Stockley ran
a race at tbe Driving Park at Parker's
Landing, displaying great powers of endur-
ance, but on Saturday laal ho performed tbe
eat ot running tlx milet in forty-tw- o min

uter, and all tor $50.

The Green well, oo Sage Euo, near Oil
City, wat torpedoed Wednesday evening,
and tbe production from Ibe start bat beet
fully two hundred bsrrelt per day. Leases
tre being rapidly taken up thereabout!.

A boiler explosion ocourred on the Rial
farm, Bully Hill, a day or two since al one
or tbe wells owned by Prentice, Crawford A
Oo. Outside of demolishing tbe engin bouse
end derrick, no damage was done. Low
water la laid to bave been tbe cause.

Two of Ibe Tiluevllle banks have sub
scribed $46,000 to the slock of the Producers
Ageooy. Good for them.

WuaTNnxT. Tbe November number of
tbit brilliant littlu juvenile Magazine It
erowded with a choice variety that will de-

light aod benefit the boyt and girls. The
publisher now givet a beautiful $1.00 Prang
Cbrouto to each subscriber at 30 a year,
and tbe remainder nl tbit year free to lab
icribtrt for 1873. If you would like a spec,
tinea copy tend a 3 otnl ttamp to John B.
Allien, Publisher, Cbieago, III.

We would call attention lo Ibe advertise
meot of "Wanted," in another column.-Ag- ents

are wanted to tell a popular book
ktown at tbe Greil Industrie! of the
United States." Address J. B. Burr
Hyde, rubliibt;t, Htrtloid, Coon.

We copy Ibe following itemt from tbe
Venango Spectator.

Tbtre It no tnd to Ibe enterprise of Chi
eagd. There Ii no known limit to the
thing! that are possible wltb lie tradesmen.
For Instance, West Virginia oil of 28 drg.
gravity ii quoted by producer! at tbirly-tev- an

oentt at Petroleum Station la West
Virginia, and cannot be bought tiuder thir-

ty,five cents, and yet we have before ut a
handsomely prloted circular, from an oil
house loCbaicge, offering tbit very oil In
that city at thirty-fiv- e eenta ptr gallon.
To bojr oil in West Virginia al thirty five
cent, transport It hundreds of ml lee, han-

dle It from depot to warehouse, pay for In

surance, leakage, and a'l tbe etcetera of
businesa expense, and then tall at tbt tame
price, requires a business abrewdntsa whloh
the uercbanti of few clllet oan bout,

Tbe legislature of Pennsylvania pasted an
act last winter prescribing that once every
tbree yeara tbe citizent of tbe various coup.
ties of the etate aheuld vole upon Ibe quess
tlon of license or no license. If npon count-

ing tbe votei the majority of them In any
county should bo in favor of no licenie,
then it shall not be lawful for Iho conrl of
said county lo grant any license for the aala
of any spirituous and intoxicating liquor
during those three yean. The flrst vote
upon tbe question it to be laktn al tbt
tpring election, tbe Ibitd Friday of March,
1873.

Gen. II. S. Huldekoper, commanding tbe
Twentetb Division, bu ordered a gen-

eral Court Martial lo meet al Meadville on
Ibe 16tb or November. Tbo detail for tbe
Court is: Captaiot D. W. C. James, O. W.
Lytic, J. E. Rupert and W. C. Howe, and
Lieutenants R. B. McKee, R. E. Van Na-te- n

and H. C. CUrk. Judge Advocate,
Capt. G6o. R. Snorden.

Tbe County Commlaaalonen btve ap-

pointed O. E. David, late of the Crawford
County Poor Houae, Superintendent of tbe
Poor House and farm of tbit County, ala
salary ot $1200 yearly. In a few wetkt Ibe
Poor Houae will be ready for use.

The arrival ol the Oil City pipe Una It
looked lor wltk contidertblo Interest at the
position Itkea by tbe Mutual bat treated a
demand for other meant of transporting oil
to the railroads. The Cleveland and Frank-
lin pipei are being awaited wllb tome anx-
iety alio, more especially by those Interest-
ed in tbe Antwerp and Mutual. Tbe faot
that there will eoon be five linet Instead of
two, must of necessity have a tendency to
affect Ibe bualnese of all, and the competi-
tion thus Induced w.ll, we bope, effect a
decided improvement in tbe running of oil
from Ibe wells, which at times are compell-
ed to abut down, simply beoause tbe pipe
companies could not, or would not, run
their oil.

All tnia annoyance appears lobe drawing
to a close, alucu il It natural lo tuppoat
that the greater .the competition tbe leu
difficult will il be to move the very benvv
production ol tbii district. Tbit wo bepe.
will have Ibe effect ot compelling the differ
ent lines to look well lo Ibeir interests.
though we have oo Idea Ibat the pioneen of
the district, the Antwerp aod Mutual will
be auperceded, on the contrary, if they aland
by tie produoera they will be patronized i'
uol, not. Lwt inem botb;tomaieoce anew,
and work upon tbe other tide of the ques-
tion next time, for tbe producers have mow o
themselves to be a power in tbe land. St
Petersburg Progress.

Drt Hole oa in McCltmonds Farm
The Lincoln well, oo Ibe McClymoodi farm
wai finished Saturday afternoon, and proved
a dry bole. Thit well Ii located only a few
rods rrom tbe Cooper Bros, well, wbiob !
pumping 100 barrela a day, nod everyone
waa expecting aometbing handsome Irom It
But the last center bit ran through tha tend
aod brought no oil, to tbe disappointment
aud amazement or more tbao the owners.
Tbii unixpeoiod result bat bad tbe effect ol
cbecklog operation! upon the run, one well
having already slopped at 600 feet. Tbe
rig will be removed to another locality.
Another well, finished ttill further np tbe
ttreim, ii pumping but two barrela, wbiob
demonstrates pretty olearly thai the 100 bar-
rel well it on one edge or the bell, aud that
il conlinuii toward Kami City. Tbe own
en of drilling wellt in that direction are In
good ipiritt over their prospects. Fair-vie- w

Reporter.

Oo Tbursd.y lest a little girl of Thcmtt
Rosiiter, of Meadville, axed about three
yean, fell into a tub of hot water which her
motber waa using for washing pnrposet, tnd
wit to fearfully kioalded that (It died in a
lew days.

Tbe tpread ofimall-oe- x inreuib Kenluckv
during the last two weeks it alarming. The
tooal paperi of nearly every town In the
eootrnl pari ol tbe State giro lists of new
cases.

Dr. Thayer had a benefit at tbe Parker
Landing Opera House Inst Saturdav niehl
Oat of tbt attraction! of the occailon
Iho "Shoo fly dance" by Dr. Thayer aid
W. Kip.

Local Ntttlcaa.
UlJtlj WANTED --

At the Petroleum Exchange Hotel u idining room work. Alio a
Wanted. Study employment furolX
highest wage! paid. so.

For data
18.000 lo 20,000 feet of 8E.C01TD.Hin.,

TUBINO. al twin la L ex
Tbe Tablag It lo Bret olasa order h
ready Oiled.

April 23. If. H. H. WaR!Iwp

CIGARS.
IkvM tkt manA aIskm win

tlrely new brands, never before
In lb I. pi.., .t ,be Poat oiBoe NewnElThey are warranted pure Havanaa!

For Pure Winei warran wd
Brotherhood of H foe too g. to CaJw(Vi

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want n Servant Girl,
Wanl to Sell a Horee,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Waot to Lend Money,
Waot to Bny a House,
Wanl to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Monev.
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want lo Buy or
Wanl lo Sell a HouSe end Lot1
Want to find n Strayed Animal,
Want lo Purohase an
Want to Sell. Piece of VSi',
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Cirri- .-Want to Sen Tubing, Catini, GWant In TlnA IP.

Foond .H7.t-- In 7h" --Jibtaf
ban ten thonwnd people read It woakly.

Batter and h .i . . ..
hi. ti.i T; -- ,u,u" 'naiipem.
are nutriliona and healthy; bat an jaoM?
naleuaear eith.e ',.J, T

dy.pep.ia. Owen 0.,.." .c"4

TRAINS ON O. C. A. B. H.On anri c...j. v .. .
train, will rua u follow"

Le.v.TvTne. K'

Tltnav 7 in a. a ..
Arrive Corry, 8,60 6,00 lt.io" Aecommodallon

T.eaM (111 R it a n .
Freight- .

10,13; TltuevHle,'n;oS; ArTcorrCn.
Bvutlli no, I. no. 4. nl
' P. Cen. 1n it a t u .7...

Arrive O. City 2,00 9,00 8
irvrne. 0,00 " 11,38

No. 10 Accommodation Frelehl.
Leaves Corrv 1.40 n m? Tnn.. . t...

Centre. 3,55; Ar aFOil City, 4.30 pm!
OF No. 5 and t ran on Sunday.
7 """""''"I "t. oa trains will rntby Philadelphia lime, which is tbx bii(.'TBI ra-T- in than our time

i LAWBENCF, Gen. Supt
C. J. Hxprvrn, Aea'l tupt

OPERA HOUSE I
TWO NIGHTS ONLY!

Erin and theBrennans
New Scenery of Ireland!

AMD

COMEDY CO.
Wot. THURSDAY, ) Not.

Showing the Beantlet of Ireland, In Am

nuioe, liearcaeo, lowos, cc,
logeiaer win a aril cleat uomtdy

Co. lo represent Ibe

IUISH PEA8AWTBT,
tbe Kntertalnment being MORALIHiTHOCnVg
and AMUSINU.

Benefit Sta. Peter & Paid Church

Admlitloo, 60 eti. Reserved Seals, T tit.
Children, 25 ots.

o. H. HICK8, Agwi; .

Shut Down for 30 Days I

BUT now

STARTED UP AGAIN!

With the Largest ant beat selected stock of

CLOTH ENG.
Xver brought to Fetroleam Centre.

Wo Old Stock,
Call at my New Store, Wash--

lngtonatreet, 3 doors above
Christie's Drag Store

And examine for youaelves mj tteek of

CLOTHINGS
Hatt, Cap?i, Trnnkt, Valine

Ae. Alia, the burnt atMk ef

Gents' Faraisbing Goo.1 f

Ta Petroleem Centre.

MORUI8 HBVBOir
M- 1- Formerly witiiftiw--


